
Job Descrip,on: Sales Manager  

Loca%on: United Kingdom 

Company Overview: We are a renowned so:ware company with over 40 years of exper%se in providing 
cuAng-edge so:ware solu%ons to the fenestra%on industry. Our so:ware empowers businesses in the 
fenestra%on sector to streamline opera%ons, enhance produc%vity, and drive growth. As we con%nue to 
expand our global footprint, we are seeking a talented and experienced Senior Sales Manager to lead our 
sales team in the UK and Europe. 

Posi%on Overview: As the Senior Sales Manager, you will play a pivotal role in driving revenue growth and 
establishing our market presence in the fenestra%on industry across the UK and Europe. With your proven 
track record in sales and leadership, you will be responsible for managing and mentoring a team of highly 
skilled sales professionals, while also developing and execu%ng effec%ve sales strategies. 

Responsibili%es: 

• Lead and manage a high-performing sales team, ensuring their success and development by 
seAng clear goals, providing guidance, and conduc%ng regular performance evalua%ons. 

• Drive the sales team to achieve and exceed revenue targets by effec%vely managing the sales 
pipeline, forecas%ng sales, and implemen%ng strategies to op%mize sales performance. 

• Develop and maintain strong rela%onships with key clients and prospects, iden%fying their needs 
and providing tailored solu%ons to meet their requirements. 

• Stay up to date with industry trends, market condi%ons, and compe%%ve landscape to capitalize 
on opportuni%es and make informed business decisions. 

• Collaborate closely with marke%ng and product teams to align sales strategies with product 
offerings, pricing, and promo%onal ac%vi%es. 

• Drive the expansion of our customer base by iden%fying and targe%ng new business opportuni%es 
in the fenestra%on industry, ac%vely par%cipa%ng in lead genera%on ac%vi%es, and conduc%ng 
sales presenta%ons. 

• Represent the company at industry events, trade shows, and conferences to build brand 
awareness and network with key stakeholders. 

• Prepare and present regular sales reports and forecasts to senior management, highligh%ng key 
performance indicators, market trends, and opportuni%es for growth. 

Qualifica%ons: 

• Bachelor's degree in a sales or so:ware related field. An MBA would be a plus. 

• Proven track record of success in sales, preferably in the so:ware/SAAS industry, with a minimum 
of 8 years of relevant experience. 

• Proven experience managing a small, focused team.  



• Strong leadership skills with the ability to mo%vate and inspire a sales team to achieve and exceed 
targets. 

• Excellent interpersonal and communica%on skills, both wriXen and verbal, with the ability to build 
rapport with clients and nego%ate effec%vely. 

• Strategic thinker with a demonstrated ability to develop and implement successful sales strategies. 

• Results-oriented mindset with a focus on driving revenue growth and exceeding targets. 

• Strong analy%cal and problem-solving skills to iden%fy opportuni%es and overcome challenges. 

• Willingness to travel within the UK and Europe as required. 

• While not required, knowledge of the fenestra%on industry and understanding of so:ware 
solu%ons for fenestra%on businesses is a large advantage. 

• French is a priority for posi%on, but any major European language would be an advantage. 

If you are a passionate sales leader with a strong background in the so:ware industry and are eager to 
make a significant impact in the fenestra%on sector, we would love to hear from you. Join our team and 
contribute to our con%nued success in providing innova%ve so:ware solu%ons to the fenestra%on industry. 


